
POKTKY.
t'.Dl'CH YET t* 3 St NO."

.From Gay to Cirarr..
In the miilst of a shower of miuiv, which is falling thirk ami

threatens to lay deep, our |x*>r Carrier Boy, tr»«* to hu vocation of
duty as the Carrier 1'iseon is to the Message of I*ove, romes to ih

f >r an offering of the Muses, to crace our poetical Fount. We luicl

given turn cut "Life is before Yc." He report*, that Kiev hud al¬

ready been in. What shall we do? We run over our budget of
8rrap«.We stance over our Periodical".We s:l an nolbius to suit
u<. The bsst of the ver:<e§ have be;>n iuscrted. Our littl» stock

is nearly exhausted; and we have no liuiCj ill complying with the
stern requisitions of the press, to seek a Ircsh supply. But here
are some sheets, which our friend, White, that untiring and ex-

ctlU-ut purveyor for the literary appetites of our People; the wor¬

thy Editor of the Literary .Messenger, has been kind enough to

l .ve for our insjiertion. They are soni'* ulieets of his forthcoming
Febnarv No., which is rich with the labors of his authors.and
more remarkable still, three rapitol pi' ce.- from three accomplish
Whig Editors. Fear not, gentlemen! We are acquainted with
the secrets of the Masonic Craft, and we never tell tales out of

School..But among the graver productions of the few shecu,
wliiih are in our (xxsessioii, our eve is cauclit by some effusions
of the Muse. Among the«.e, is a crack article, from the pen of one,
whom, in the Olden Time, was ds;irto us; one, whose mind, we
liave partially contiibuti;«i.!o form, whilst occupied in another pro-
fe#Mono, whose virtues do honor to the man; whose literary
talents have so often graced the columns of the Messenger; who
his sung the "Wagoner" in strains that are worthy of Shenstone.
We know him by his stamp and Miperscriptinn. It is St. I.. C.,
and you rifod not underwrite his lines, friend White; he ij a "tine
fellow".and his verses are worthy <>f him.

In a word, without further circumlocution, we must commit the

literary larceny of stmling thc.»- verses from the coming Messen¬
ger We must poach upon Mr. White's manor.and well may he

it.for, his ne\t is a double No. full of good things. It will
b.'ir b;ing robbed of half a column of poetry; for, enough bullion
remains behind to ennch several Periodicals..Take then, Cariier
Boy, these /jrarr. and noble strains to "Military Glory".and as

some little return to the Editor,for the theft we .ire playing upon
hint, and of which he wots as little, as the Poet or any of his read¬
ers, t.-!l the Public, that the Literary Messenger is worthy of their
support.Tell them to feed the rtaiue of its glory.to enrourage the
Enthusiasm of its Bee like Editor; and to keep alive a work, which
i> an honor to the South. Whisper the aforesaid Public, that the
laborer is worthy of his hire, and that an Editor must cat and drink
nda wear clothes, like othur men:

.MILITARY GLORY.
The bones of the st.ldiers who fell at Waterloo, have been dug

up nud transported ij Hull in England, to be ground into manure
and sold to, the farmers.. [ English paper.

Alas! what a picture i« here, »
* .

And what shadows we vainiv pursue!
Ye lovers of Glory! conn; neiir.

Ln, th? field where in triumph the British (tat! fl'*'*!
The great Aceldama! the far-fam'd Waitcrioo!

Behold what of Glory survives'.
Here are wretches, e*?.huning the bone*
Of Heroes, whopcril'd their lives,

And who fell amidst earn:ig!s commingling their gToans,
That the Scourgers of Eartn might be "seated on thrones.

To England rh- y bear them, to grind
I'uto powder, to fertilize land.
To her who hath borne them, consign'd;

And the du<t of the Son who died wielding his brand,
To be scattered on earth by a parent's own hand!!

Ambition! sit then on this plain,
Like the prophet Ezckiel, of yore;
"Dm bunr.«" ar.- here ilthokiitif" again.

" tVil' the Hc-'h and the onirics come vtt them once mvreT"
*. Or V)c irC'iti cmne again, when they hear the icottli rear?"*

Ah, yes, when that Trumpet shall sound.
At whose summons the Is.blest heart faints!
But will they with laurels be crownM.3

No.the elory no tarnish from earth ever taints
Shail be theirs." Tar great anmj vf Martyrs and Saint.*."

Tli» soldiers of Christ shall ty; crown'd,
When tli.-.t Trumnet shall rouse them from sleep;
Where tli-u will Earth'* Heroes he found?.

O'er tliis field and the fallen w hat heart but must weep?
For "."Ao -oireth the t* si/, he the ickiriieiud reap!'

. E/ekiel, Chap. 37.
f Hosca, Chap.

CONGRESS IO.NA L.
llotSEOF Rimr-SENTATIVES, )

1 lr/r January, l£-10. J
Ti the Fditors of the American Statesman:ro£tU«»-l forewd t. you, villi a rcqnest At
.» i riil>l'is'ied in your paper, the statement ot
\ GaulInd' Esq, Clerk of the House of Repent*,liven, explanatory of his J}fed*c.contested electionfrj"i -V»'jt .V'tUc coma,.,c,,I

vote of The llouie" by
sSucntT, as an officer of the House, and as a personal

"'.^^^.a^^DaoMSoofx.
IIUGH A. GARLAND'S STATEMENT.

llot st or RtrRXSESTATIVE?, U. B., )
December 3, 15«>J. )

Cone^ss having adopted no general law to ascertain

clmoa, H«» of Parliament in Ore.. n.i«£

!hem £'i,o.d elections in .toe
eentation in Parliamen . t

.,e 8j,crifT, and bj

m ThSHn'one «X>\fc book, the name,
of il the knights, citizens and burgesses were cert,fie

Crown, and clerk of the Commons, Willi the roll, o
...L nnmes of the Commons as were returned, c n..Sidcd?" roils to be filed, and those who answers

b 5srssr&^Kneech leave was then granted them to assemble i

: h^vever otlter. were named, tl'e Hon3e P'oceede
to the question, and direete.l the clerk, "..tung at thho'rd, (Ss the order is, before the .peakerte eho.en) t<

mnoLhU?,:;S".r procedure, twoimport,,,.cnnclu-
pions are to be drawn.First, that the Commons v\erc

regularlv organized and constituted a House, capu^of"propounding and deciding questions, e ore .i<;

tion of a Speaker. When the roll had been called,
members had answered to their names, taken the oath
proscribed bv law, and seated themse.ves
!nrr nfmteiinsr there was then a House of Common..
.The appointment of one to be their ^important for their owu convenience, but not necessary
to constitute a House. There irere Parliaments before
Speakers is an ancient and significant phrase. Inueed,
we ore told bv historians, that at first there were no

speakers; but'some person was seated as spokes¬man" for each particular occasion.that then the samiindividual was'nominated for the entire session
orunt la paroles pour Its communes, and not until the
time of Richard II., was he styled parter pour Us com-

or speaker ot the Coinnions.
t ,A memorable ease occurred in the time of James ^d,ifr*i when the Commottf were without a speaker for

an entire'"week, and at last prorogued without having
inade an election. They at first ^d ^ected sS.r^ ran;cis Seymour, and presented him to the King tor con

Urination, supposing the nn^ usage

the^strength of^hiT prerogative, refused to sanction the
». Tliov then returned to tuetr own HouseZIZ'Z- ole'2 it" head. Sir Fr.no, not mtkingi^ffKr-rhSi' r.t'rHo"J engaged in

long and warm discussions on various subjects, adjourn¬
ing nt the same time from day to day. I r^°were made to appoint a chairman, and reacted C
mittees were appointed to hold coherences with tLcKinT-oS^ KSli the House of Lords-others again
tn search the records for precedents to guide their pro-
ceedinirs; and after a week thus spent in fruitless ef¬
forts tfcv were disbanded without coming to a conclu-forts, tnoy

jvr, or nn aereement with theKV'ThfsSnXVund in Prey's Debates, vol.
6' ffe'old Colonial Aswniblies, liavinj Oie "r't.-h rar-
». . . , mnifpl were orcanized in the same waj
ndour Present Stete Legislatures also, varying onlyand our present». », , wiienever at the

took Ike oaUts p^.bed^t la^ an
f tscer^tyned . «"fh7!''dul^cSnsuluted « Honse competent to

i'hStw eto tot
,

one referred to ,n th. Br.WhPwMm'n -

own Legislatures were eng_ ge ] t| 0f Speaker

tion of^jinode ^ imposition of aputioaj^mber? I^one but those whose naxnea aw

mmkm^ Cwwo eflU#t ".^

to take their scats. It is obvious, therefore, that two]
officers alone, or either one, the sheriff of the county
who makes the return, and the clerk of tin* Crown who
files it, have it in their power to make such returns a*

they please. Perceiving the great advantage he pos¬
sessed, the King, nt an early period, attempted to in¬

terfere and dictate who should be returned to the Com¬

mons. In lf»0-<. Sir Francis Goodwin was elected from
tho county of Berkshire; returns were made in doe form
and sent to the Crown office. The King pronounced
him ineligible, and ordered the Chancellor to issue a

new writ, which was done. Sir John Fortesque, one
1 * 1 " ~ returns tiled,of the King's Council, was elected, the returns tilca,

and his name placed on the rolls of Parliament.
The sturdy and free-hearted yeomanry of those old

days, promptly resisted this procedure; and in process
of time succeeded in wresting from the Kin# his as¬

sumed prerogative of interfering with the return of

members filed in his office of Chancery. Driven from

this strong hold, he resorted to the next, which proved to

be the most vulnerable point. By means of secret agents
and emissaries, he completely effected his object in

bribing and suborning the Sheriffs and their assistants,

The books of law and the reports of Parliamentary de¬

cisions are absolutely filled with cases of defective and

partial returns, double returns, and false returns, know¬

ingly and fraudulently made by those who had taken
an oath to act justly and impartially, but who could not

resist the rewards or threats of a monarch and his no.

bilitv. So thoroughly corrupt had Parliament become,

in consequence of the frauds practised on the returns
.w.aK minted jn proccps ol

nd ob-
roces;

tne cnaracin
fast becoming the means of undermining the lit

of the people, they soon learned to draw a just a

vious distinction between a cir:! and political p
.holding that a strict interpretation of the one inighl
screen the community from the grinding exaction ol

creditors.while a strict adherence to the ether was
. .. -.1:

.".fVV *

tions and returns, be delivered to the
House, and be laid by him on the table, before the

Speaker was chosen." And it was subsequently ordered
that those cases should be considered before proceed
ing to any other business. In the mean time, thos<

claiming the disputed scats were not allowed to partici
pate in the proceedings, and indeed were prohibited bj
severe penalties.
Thus we see, that even in England, where th<

rights of the people are not regarded of paramount im

portance, tiie House of Commons, in self-defence, t(

protect itselffrom corruption, and the intrusion of spu
rious members, was compelled to disregard thetechni
calities of law.to look beyond the mere formalities 0

a return, which was no longer primafacie evidence o

membership, but an instrument of fraud.to pass b\
all those intermediate stages, so readily and constant^
perverted, and look at the actual state ofthe case.tht
elections as they really took place among those wh(
had "the right of election." In some of the States o

this L nion, a similar course is pursued, though tlieii
laws, if strictly interpreted and rigidly adhered to

would place it in the power of the Executive to organ
ize a Legislature, in the first instance, after their owi
will, and thereby contravene the wishes of the peoph

| and perpetuate the power in their own hands.
In Virginia, for example, a strict interpretation o

the law would place the organization of the Legislature
j in the first instance, in the hands of the Executive
Council.
But they have never interpreted the law as conferring

! any power on them.merely to administer the pre
| scribed oaths.they never examined the certificates o

| members or take cognisance of their title in any way.
j A high Executive officer in Pennsylvania, aetin;

j under laws not more rigid than those of England, o

the State above alluded to, but feeling it his duty ti
follow the minutest technicality in reg:ird to returns

Prcseu^'niJ to the Legislature those onlv he doemei

j official, was well nigh involving that ancient and patri
otic Commonwealth in revolution and civil war.

j ^

Had the Secretary- of State presented both return
from the county 0? Philadelphia, and explained th<

I circumstances so far as they had come to his know
ledge, he would have relieved himself from a very de¬
licate position, thrown the responsibility of deciding
the ease, where it properly belonged, 011 the House o

Representatives and the Senate, and in all probability
would have prevented those distressing scenes whir)
followed the course he actually pursued. And mucl
of the testimony given before a Committee of the Le
gislature, appointed to examine into the causes of th<
difficulties at Harrisburg and many other recent events
all prove, that had he pursued the course above indicat
ed, no difficulties would have arisen, and general sati
faction would have been given to the wise and candn
of all parties.

Congress, however, both in regard to the return o

its members, and its mode of organization, isgovernei
by no statute or prescribed rule ofany kind. "Origina
ting, a-, it did, under circumstances altogether differen
from those of the Commons House of°Parliament, i
must necessarily, for its own guidance, have given birtl
to a set of principles entirely at variance from thos

I of a Legislature, which sprung in the first instanc
trom the will of a monarch, and was only enabled, afte
many generations ot contest between their own privi
leges and the perogatives of the Crown, to establis
something like the independence and stability of a re

presentative body.
Congress, as ;s well known, took its origin in th

Conventions, or Assemblies of Deputies sent by th
Colonics to consult for their defence and mutual' we!
fare in a time of common danger. The fir«t Hint met i
Philadelphia, in 1774, was composed of men possess
ing every particular of credentials. Some were depu
ted by the Colonial Legislatures, others by Popula
Assemblies, and others again by mere Committees c

Safety.
Assembling, however, at the imminent hazard c

their fortunes and their lives, the simple presence c

any man was a sufficient guaranty of his honcstv an

zeal. Coming together for the first time, personally a

strangers to each other, but well known as the bold dc
fenders of a common cause, they forthwith, making n

question of each other's authority, proceeded to elect
President to preside over their deliberations, and
Secretary to record their proceedings. After they ha
formed themselves into a deliberative body, thev tin-
caused the credentials of those present to be read an

approved. 1 he Congress which assembled in .Ma)
l<7o, was organized in the same way.not calling fc
the credentials of members, until the" House had bee
formed. After the articles of confederation had tee
adopted, the mode of organizing Congress was varie<
The credentials were first produced and passed upor
before they pmc«vded to the election of officers.

In the second Congress, which met under the arti
cles of confederation, the delegates produced their ere

dentials in the fir«t instance, which were read and re

terred to a committee, "to report thereon as soon a

may be. The committee reported the next day, an
all being jipproved, they tin 11 proceeded to the clcctioi
of J resident and Secretary. This preliminary exami
nation by a committee, was never practised before o

after the Congress which met in I7-SI. In 1785, the-
handed in their credentials, which were read withou
being referred, and then proceeded to their elections
At the next Congress, in I7-rl>, the credentials were re

ferred to a committee, afteMhe election of officers, bu
were not reported on until a late period. The jour
uals, after the first Congress, which met under our pre
sent Constitution, runs in these words, "The followim
members <«f the H. ol Representatives appeared, pro
ducal i/imr credentials, and took their scats." And sucl
is the tenor of evcr> Journal until a very recent date
Thus, it appears, that from the first time wo had ani

organized system, for the Government of the States
some kind ot credentials or evidence of membershii
was expected or required, before any one could partici
pate in the deliberations of Congress. But the naturi
of those credentials, and the mode of determining thei:
validity, have always been various, and to this day ar<

not directed by any general law. The Constitutor
has conferred on Congress the power of adopting a svs
torn of general regulations in regard to the elections am
tlie returns. But this provision justly excited the jea
lousy of those who were friendly to the independent
ot the States. It was warmly resisted by many of th<
stales Convenfions assembled to adopt the Constitu
tion.and the point was only yielded on the promise Ilia
the Constitution should be amended in that particulai
so soon as it had been adopted. Accordingly at 1

very early period, in the first Congress, .Mr. llurke o

South Carolina moved the following amendment.
"C ongress shall not alter, modify, or interfere in th(
times, places, or manner of holding elections of Sena
tors, or Representatives, except when any State slial
refuse, or neglect, or be unable, by invasion or rebel
lion to make such elections." It was urged in tavo,
of this amendment, that the clause of the Constitutor
conferring on Congress the power to regulate elections
vvas obnoxious to almost every Stale; that it put it ir
the power of that body to establish a Government o

an arbitrary kind. If the United States are desirous o;

controlling the people, they can do it by virtue of tin
powers given them in the 4th section of the 1st article
and whenever they choose to exercise thos<- powers
then farewell to the rights of the people even to elec!
their own Representatives. When did a confederated
Government have the power of determining on the
mode of their own election? In the order of things,
that power should rest with the States respectively, be¬
cause they can vary their regulations to accommodate
tne people in a more convenient manner than can be
t-one in any general law whatever. Such were the ar¬

guments advanced in defence of the amendment; but
it was lost by a majority of five votes. So obnoxious,
however, is any general law of elections, that though
many arguments of convenience and expediency miglit
be urged m its favor, none has ever been adopted.re-
peated attempts hare been made, but always signally
failed, and we may venture to say that none ever will
be adopted so long as the great important doctrine of
State Kightsis regarded.
In the mean time, the mode of procedure in regard

to the organization of the House in the admission of
member*, seems to have varied at different times, and

n?Ter^ntroIJed b-r an? general parliamentary princi¬
ple. Of late years, those evidences of membership,
called credentials, an fomarded by very few of the

State*, an<l are rarely ever presented by members. So

tint the phrase found in the older Journals, "presented
their credentials," ha3 not hprn inserted for the last

twenty years, because it expressed nn untruth.none
ever being presented.

It has now become a matter of vital importance to

elicit from past experience and former precedents,
seme general principle, governing all cases, and ad-

mitted as a sufficient rule, by which the title of mem-

bersltip in the first instance shall lie determined, and
the House provisionally organized. And for this pur-
pose.bearing in mind that this provisional organiza¬
tion is a mere incipient stage towards a more perfect
legislative body, and always subject to the control of
a majority.there can be no better rule than that

j which has been practised on by Congress from a

time that the memory of man runneth not to the con-

trary. The rolls of the IIou.se of Representatives
have ahvavs been made up of those names, who, from
common notoriety, and the general consent of all par-

Fstate°in the government of civil-zed society. All
i r, .ooertaininir to elections, returns, and publicIliatters jP|K rta.ni< y

y an(] mndo known to

U.e whole 'world. Our country, too ever has been aird
'ver will he divided into two contending parties.these

! | principles of hostility were implanted in the human
'r; Lar, and in some form will ever exhibit themselves; «ak. fcl will "cr k»p otarv>»
of each other's conduct-so that, by means of these
opposing elements, with the aid of the press, the truth,

.¦and the whole truth, in regard to any political in.it.cr
mav be as well known to those who live in the remotest

.'parts of the Union, as to those who were eye-witnc^cs

. 'of the transaction.
..., , i[! Our Elections are not held in obscure boroughs and

r bv a few electors,as in England. Fifty thousand people
i; are interested in the result ofeach election. An active
r! n'td warm canvass commences between the conleiu.ing

parties for manv davsbefore the voting is commenced.
I! The candidates in manv States go from house to house,
.! from village to village, discussing important questions
.! m.d setting forth their respective claims. In other
.1 Slates the same publicity is given to their proceedings

through the press. When the election comes on,' hun¬
dreds in open day, press to the polls to give their
> votes. The progress of the election is watched trom
. the be 'inning, by suspicious, vigilant, and anxious

partisans of ihe respective candidates.
The result, when announced, is known through thi

»j entire District.spread on the wings of the wind
/through the State: and soon become, the subject o

, i speculation and of interest to the intelligent portion ol
- fiAeen millions of people, ll is obvious, therefore,
. that by this process it is utterly impossible for any
f J fraud or deception to be practised without immediate
f! detection.

..., c ..! The precise state of the poll.the number of votes
I the exact majority, and all questions and dis-
nutcs "rowing out of the elections, become the most

ji prominent parts of the history of the day.and no pn-
f; vate papers, (as ail credentials are,) however well au-

r llienticatcd, can enable the proper officer to make up a

more complete and satisfactory roll of members than
'

fir can from the current history of the limes, lie is

,! made as well satisfied as he can be of any human
.. event, bv common notoriety and the consent of all
.

parties, that certain men, (or more properly as the in-

f dividual mav be unknown/ certain mimes are elected
as members of Congress. And the next most import-

?! ant point is to identify the name with the individual
actuallv elccted. '

...,¦r! The 'mode pursue V Congress, in tins respect also,
"! is a plain and simple one. When the day appointed ,»y
f the Constitution and the laws for the meeting of ( on-

(rress, has arrived, and those who are members, or claim
r1 to be members, present themselves in their usiittl
ri of mrrting.and when, at the appointed or usual hour,
j the officer to whom has been entrusted by long and tin-

i disputed usaze the dutv of making a roll of member*
l on the principles above"indicated, presents himself, an-
.! nounces that he Is about to call the names ot those who

are members of the House of Representatives, wle»n
s he actuallv calls a name and one rises from his seat,
;! or audibly answers to that name, there can be no ques-
- tion in the mind of any one that lie is the individual ac-

-t ually elected and entitled to his seat.
r rrider color of a piece of paper, or parchment, which
V he can procure by fraud or bribery, and underpro.ee-

tion of the secret b«llot-b w, one might liave ilie l«'^r-
.: dihood to present himself, go through tne forms ot ini*

tiation, and aid in doing infinite mischief, in subverting
- the Constitution itself, before lie could be detecteil.
e and then by aid of his own voice might save himself
i, from ejection and punishment.
. But here no one can conceive the possibility of such
J a thine. It is not in the human heart to strain itsell
J up to the practice of a fraud surrounded by existing

circumstances. Silence and secresy are esscntiul Uj
f the perpetration of crime. But here are assembled, in

il the open day, the Representatives of six and twenty
States and a vast concourse ofpeople from all p"'* ol

t the Union, anxiously watching the minutest procedure
I Can it be possible "that one would rise, in such a pre-
I. Fence, and nnswer to a name tJint is not hi:-, and claim

a seat' to which he has no title. It is not in man tr
<- act so base a part. When, therefore, the roll has been
r called through, and a sufficient number have answerer

,. 1 to their names to constitute a quorum, there is ther
j,1 a House of Representatives as contemplated oy the
¦- Constitution.for it says, enrh House shall elect its ovi

officers. As there arc Parliaments, so there must be i

r \ louse of Representatives before the election of Speak
0 er. And there is nr. other way in which a House can bi
|-! constituted, than the one just described. When tha'
n process has been completed, there is then a House o:

.- Representatives, competent to entertain and decide al
- questions touching the privilege of members, the claim;
r! to contested scats, an J all matters appertaining to their
if! more complete organization. T hey cannot enter on the

ordinary business ol legislation, as prescribed and liimtoc
if 1 bv the Constitution, because they have not taken thf
<f I oath to support the Constitution, which by some i nad¬

vertence, is required to be administered, not by a judi¬
cial olliccr, but by the speaker himself, after his elec¬
tion.

.While thus engaged in the adjustment of preliminary
questions, the I louse must be governed by the common
law of Parliament, without which no deliberative body
can exist. It is true, they are not bound by the rules
of a preceding Congress*, but those rules, like statu.es,
do not create or destroy, but only 1imit and define a gc-

¦, i neral principle.take away the limitations, and the
>r principle exists in its original force.
n' When thus constituted and organized into a House
n of Representatives, it is then the dutv of the proper
I. officer to lav before them all contested ca.-cs, and the

evidence in his possession, that they may proceed, ac¬

cording to the Constitution, to decide on the elections,
i-: returns and qualifications of those contesting. After
. the most laborious investigation into nil the precedent.*
¦-' (manv of which are herewith presented in the form o!
s i an appendix) from the earliest times, both in our own
il country and in England, I have come to the conclu-
n sion, that this i* the only safe and proper course t- be
-.taken. It is indeed the course indicated by Congress
r as the proper one, in the famous Moore and Letcher
v esse, when both gentlemen voluntarily retired in the
t! first stage of the organization; and this act of theirc
!. was afterwards approved and confirmed by a vote of

the House.
.

t! Though long usage and the necessity of the case
- have imposed on the Clerk of the House the duty ot
- making a roll of members to be called at the opening ol
r Congress, yet he has no authority whatever to interpose
-1 in doubtful cases, or throw any obstacle in the way of
i! nn immediate adjustment by the House. W here theri
.! are no difficulties, his course is plain; but in all mutters
f of doubt lie is bound to present the evidence in his pos-
, session, and throw the responsibility of deciding, where
>. it has been placed by the Constitution, on the rcpresen-
-1 tatives of the people. No party can take exceptions,
;> no individual can be aggrieved by this course. It will
r' be as much in the power of the House to act on them
. when called at the end of the roll, as if they had been
i ! called in the regular routine according to past usage..
And by the mode here proposed, one great advantage

i will be gained in having a House organized and com
- .?ctent to entertain and decide all questions touching?! the privilege of members, before any contested cases

? shall come before them for consideration.
- j Believing that Congress, originating in peculiar cir-
II cmnstances, nnd beinir a Government of confederated
r States, must necessarily be controlled by laws different
i from those ofthe House"of Commons or the State Legis-
fi laturesexercising jurisdiction over a consolidated mass

.believing thatlhe present mode of testing and rc-
; j cognizing members more efficacious than any post-
-] tive enactment can nc made.that it is more open, im-
1! partial and consistent with our federative system, and
. that it is less liable to be perverted, under color of law
r! and strict technicalities into an instrument of fraud.
i believing that when a roll, made up of the names of
, those who, by common notoriety, nnd the general con-
i sent of all parties, are recognized as members of Con-
f'gress, has been called through, and a sufficient nam-
f: ber have answered to their names to constitute a quo-
, rum, that then there is a House of Representatives as un-
; j derstood bv the Constitution, controlled by the eom-

, rnon law o? Parliament, and competent to dccide all
t questions touching the privilege of members; and be-
I' licving that then, and not before, all contested cases,
.; with the accompanying testimony, should be laid before
them for consideration, I feel it a solemn duty incum-
bent on me to proceed in this mode to organize the

.: House, so far as necessity and an unbroken usage from
time immemorial, have thrown that task on the clcrk of

.! a preceding Congress.1! Having maiie.a roll of those names, who, by general
notoriety, and the common consent of all parties, were
member* of Congress, I prepared a brief statement of

j the New Jersey contested case, in the following words,
which it was my intention to lay before tbe House so
soon as a quorum waa ascertained to be present:.

STATE OF XrVV JERSEY.
DOUBLE RETCE5.

There is in my possession commissions of the Go¬
vernor of New jersey addressed to John Bunker Ay-
crifff, William Halsted, John P. B. Maxwell, JosephF. Itandolpb, Charles C. Stratton, and Thomas Jones
York. Esqrs., of which the following is a copy :

Stat* Jtrsey:To John B. Ayerigg, of the county of Bergen. Esq.;

GU*nppearing to tiic Governor of the State of New j
Jt.rsev,nnd the Privy Council thcrcol, that von hn.t

&S/s£ r.ft |

riii"-the twenty-sixth Congress.
PKNXIXCTON.

Bv the Governor.
jJmks D. Westcott, Sec ij of >it/Ue.

[The same in relation to tin; other five members.]
I have also '»> possession, the certificate »f the Scc-

retarv of State, of the Statu of New Jersey, of which
the following is a copy:

Stair of »V» ir Jersey, 89:

I, James I). Weslcott, Secretary of the Suite ot New
Jersey, <io hereby certify, that upon a earefill exaini-
irttiou of all the returns made by the several Clerks ol
the respective counties in said State, and filed in my of¬
fice; and a!*», ofn turns of votes given in the townships
of South A inboy, in the county of Middlesex, and of
MillviUe, in the county of Cumberland, verified by
the affidavits of the several township officers of elec¬
tion in said townships respectively, which township re¬

turns were not included in the returns of the Clerks ol
said counties of Middlesex and Cumberland, and which
were directed to he filed by the Governor, and now re¬

main on file in my office, ol the election for members
to represent this State in the House of Representatives
of lhe twenty-sixth Congress of the I'nited States,
held on the ninth and tenth days of October, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight,
it appears that Philemon Oickerson received »",»....
vot.-s, Manning F rcc 1 voles, JVl-r 1) \ room

4V*xi votes, Daniel 15. Ryall 2^,141 votes, \\ ilhani It.
Coopei votes, Joseph Kille vole-' John
iJ. Ajcrij.'" I votes, John I*. II. Maxwell
votes, William Halsted iw,337 votes, Joseph 1 . Ran¬
dolph ^,117 votes. Charles C. Stratton votes,
and Thomas Jones Vorkc votes, and by whiel^it
appt ars that at said election Philemon Diekerson, 1 e-

ler D. Vroom, Daniel B. Ryall, William K. Cooper,
Joseph Kille, and Joseph F. Randolph received a ^ma¬
jority of the whole number of votes, jnven in the State
of New Jersey, for Representatives of said State in the
House of Representatives of the twenty-sixth Con¬
gress of the United States.

In testimony whereof, &c.
[r. s.] (Signed,) JAMES 1). "\\KsIC07 T.
This, to my mind, is clearly a case ol double return
a conflict between two authentic public documents.

Which ought to have preference, i* nut my province t«i
decide. Each State has its own mode of conducting
and publishing its elections. Some are content with
the mere certificate of a Sheriff, others adopt a more

formal mode through the proclamation or commission
of a Governor, but in either case there is nothing more

than a mere ministerial function to be discharged..
Whether a Governor or a Sheriff, he is, pro hue rirr,
onlv a caiuhiit pipe, or medium through which the pen-
pie convey their wishes to the individual elected, and
the body to which he is accredited. If die Governor ?

commission amounted to more than that, it would
lead to this absurdity, that one member of Congress
would have a higher title than another to his seat. It
would also lead to this consequence, that a Governor,
by placing the commission, und'-r s»»al ol the Slate, in
the hands of an individual, would make his title beyond
dispute, and would finally place it in the hands ol the
State Executives to return what members they pleased
to Congress.a high prerogative claimed by the Com¬
mons !>t an early period.

I hold, therefore, that the Governor's commission or

proclamation, like a Sheriffs certificate, is nothing more
than titc prima J'acie evidence of an election, liable to
be rebutted by other evidence of eijual authenticity, as

in this cas.i, by the certificate of the Secretary of State,
with the seal of his office, in which he certifies thut l*it
appears, that at said election Philemon Diekerson, Pe¬
ter D. Vroom, Daniel B. Ryall, William R. t.ooper, Jo¬
seph Kille, and Joseph F. Randolph received a majority
of the whole number of votes given in the said State of
New Jcrsev, for Representatives of said State in the
House of Representatives of the twenty-sixth Congress
of the United States."
Not fccliniT it my duty to determine between an au¬

thentic document, which declares that certain men are

elected members of Congress, and another document,
'of equal credibility, which declares that certain other
nien have the majority oi votes, I submit tho case, with
the evidence in my possession, to the consideration ol
the House.

I prepared a statement, also, of the Pennsylvania
case, in the following words:

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Tniup Conu n£ssios.it. District.

Jjoulilr Returns.
1 have in my posjes»ion a certificate signed by three

"Judges of u General Election held at the several elec¬
tion districts, composing the Third Congressional Dis¬
trict, on Tuesday, the ninth day of October,1m
which they "do certify that the following persons had
the number of votes affixed to their respective names,
to wit:
Charles Naylor had six thousand six hundred ami sixty-

nine votes, ...-

Charles J. Ingersoll hail five thousand eight hundred
and ninety-four votes, - -l
Charles Naylor having a majority of the votes poll¬

ed, is elected" a member of the twenty-sixth Con¬
gress," &c.
Accompanying this certificate, is a Proclamation of

the Governor of Pennsylvania, put forth on the 1st
December, 1 SIS, whereby it is published and declared
"that Charles Naylor has been returned as duly elected
in his Congressional District," &c.

In addition to these documents, and in conflict with
them, I have a certificate signed by three other
"Judges ofa General Election held at the several Elec¬
tion Districts, composing the Third Congressional Dis¬
trict of Pennsylvania, except the incorporated district
ofthe Northern Liberties, which returns were rejected,
cn Tuesday, the ninth day of October, Jin
which tin y "do certify that the following persons have
the number of votes affixed to their respective names,
to wit:

Charles Naylor, three thousand three hundred and
fifly-four votes, - - -**,"..> *

Charles J. Ingersoll, three thousand nine hundred
and fifteen votes, - - - It,!"*1

Accompanying this certificate, which was forwarded
to the office of the House of Representatives ou the
,-th November, I?39, is a note according to the law of

I Pennsylvania, addressed to the House of Represcnta-
lives, by Kr. R. Shiink, Esquire, Secretary of the Com¬
monwealth, in which he states, that Ironi the returns
id*a (Jeneral Election held on Tuesday, the i'th ot ' )cto-

ber, 1io the Third Congressional District, "it ap¬
pears that Charles J. Ingersoll was duly elect, d to re-

present the said district in the 2tith Congress.
At a subsequent period, to wit: on tin* "i?th Novem¬

ber, 1?30, a Proclamation of the Governor <1 Penn¬
sylvania was received; which Proclamation was put
forth on the ii.">th of Nov., 1 ..>!', and declares "that
Charles J. Ingersoll, as aforesaid, has been returned a*

duly elected in the third Congressional District, on the
.Jlh'of October, IriSS, as a representative of the people
of this State, in the Congress of the United States,"
&c.

Believing this to be a case ot Double Returns, and
that it is not my province to determine between the con¬

testing parties, 1 submit it to the consideration of the
House, which the Constitution has made the sole tribu¬
nal to judge of the elections, return.*, and qualijirutions
of its members.

Respectfully,
HUGH ALFRED GARLAND,

Acting Clerk of the House of
Representatives, I S.

The Banks at Savannah, Georgia, have lately sus¬

pended specie payments. It is now said that all the
Banks of Georgia, except the Mechanics Hank ot

Augusta and the Insurance Bank of Macon, have sus¬

pended specie payments.

LAIV NOTICE..The iind.r-igi'-d ivitl hereafter regularly
attend tli«? Quarterly and Superior Court* in Rw kiustliuin anil

the Superior Courts in Nelson and Augusta. Office in charlotte*-
ville.tJ. II. GIl*MKit.

Jan. 2 72.3m

C*1 It AM PI \N HILLS FOR Sale Having concluded to change
* my business. I nm imbu ed In offer I >r sate, tin* valuable Firm

on wIim li 1 reside, .>:tua?<*d mi lJiitt-rwnod i re.-k, in Dinwiddie
roiinty, twenty-eight miles Smith of Wi-I of I', t-r-'mr", and Iii
IVest of the Court llou-i. It contains upwards of two thousand
acres of Land, over half of which is in original woods, atid w-ll
timbered; the balance in pines and open land. It lie* retunrka-
lily well for cultivation. The mil i< partly of red stitrclay, adasi-
raldy adapt "d to raising wheat, and other sram; and parti* of low
ironed* and nthi r lands, suited to the crnwtli of totiacco. There is
a good dwelling house, two offices, ice house, dairy, and all neces¬
sary out hotisoi attached to it, ntinilieriiiit in all about 2.V It is as

hna'thy, and as well watered as any trai t of land in the county.
The situation Is naturally among tile handsomest :n Virginia, and
ha»been improved in a liberal and in a tasteful manner, u i'Ii a

.treat variety of fruit and ornamental trees, rend- ring it one of the
mnatjbeautiful residences in this section of the country.

In addition, it has attached to it, a Corn and Saw Mill; also, a
Cotton (Jin, and ftoin 2!t) to 2.i:i ^.res of land which i- nnd ha* been
covered by a mill pond for upwards of flyears, and said by j-tdses
to lie equal to ihc lands of Missouri, and might easily be r- claimed.
The above propertj Jins never bivn sold or offered before, within
the recollection cf any one living. !t ii situated in a pleasant
neiebborhood, nnd adjoins the lands of Mr. Robert l". Ibxith, Capt.
Wm. 11. Cousins, Mr. David fi. Williams and others. Those wish-
ins to purchase or to pain any information conrcrnine tiie property,
can do so by calling on ine uj>on the premises, John W. Xasfi, E"?.,
of Powhatan, or Francis A. Muir, at Allison k Wntt's. Richmond.
Jan 11 [77.w ltT] GL'STAVUS A. MUIR.

FFLEETWOOD ACADEMY, Kisr, (c (ivcrs Cointt..The
exercises of this Institution, for the ensuing year, will com¬

mence on the 50th Januarv, under the direction of the subscriber,
aided by Mr. Lyman C. f'elrh, a regular graduate of L'nion Col¬
lege, who, besides his diploma, brings with him satisfactory testi¬
monials of hi^b literary attainments, efficiency as a teacher, and
exemplary moral character.
The course of instmction will embrace all that constitutes a

liberal and solid English, Classical and Mathematical education,and the object and aim of the instructors will be, to impart to the
pupil a radical and accurate knowledge of every subject to which
bis attention may be directed, and to prepare him cither for busi¬
ness, or to enter the highest classes in college.The late enlargement of the Academy building will secure to
the student* more retired and pleasant accommodations than theyhave hitherto had, and as a stage now runs regularly by the Aca*-
demy twice a week from Richmond to Tappahanaock, the means
of conveyance will be much facilitated.
Term*.For board and tuition, bed, ic. S70 per session of fire

month?.A deduction will be made when the pupil furnishes his
own bed. Day scholars $25 per annum, and none admitted ex¬
cept those who reside in the neighborhood, or who board in tb«
families of near relatives. OLIVER WHITJB.Address Fleetwood Acadasy P. 0.

D«s 21_ OBWSwaswUF

IS CJfA.VTIlV.Vibcuma..At Rubs m the Clerk's office
rf tl>r Circuit Siiixriur » oiirt <>t' I ixv a ml < 'hancery ol' Nolio-

way County, .111 llie'-tli '1 >» of Xov. inbrr, |R39:
li.my White and Charlt* l>. Mrliid.ie, Tnutn.s.iif \-a H. P.r-

kins, Plitil.tiir-,
agnin-t

K.I want 1.. Rora!l. Limn C. Ltitidv an i Joseph Roy all,
I it-1* n.latifs.

Tif <l> iVij.j tsit f/f". .inl L. loyal! '.mi im in? cittern! hi» -ipp ¦"

anre. mid given serinily arrnrdllig to th.' art of A-seuildy, ;uol Or¬
ioles ol tin* i.mi:*, and ii uj.j-'. aimg Im -,ili::!:n*luiy evidence, tiiat

lie i- not an inhabitant hi' tiii-c.miitj*. it ii ordered, mat tie- s.ml
lift" tldjllt il.i ap|i: ir li< re oil tin- iirst tl:t> ol' the in \t .11 ;¦ i:n(
.-.in! an-xv. r tlir lull c-t' J lie- plaiutill's, ami tli.it a ny} of tins older.
In- JlV.rtliu itli iiiM iti il in the Richmond Kinpiirt r tor two iii .mlis
sun i-sivrlj, and post.-d at tli*- front door of tii*.- Courthouse »1 tin*
county. A Copy.Teste,

1). c ,'il [7!-u;a
" C. W. FIT/HEKAMI.

I.N CIIAXCKRV. V'iki.ima..At a Court of ipiarterly -essi»ii

In l.t for Kins William County, at the Court-ban.-:, i n the -!j:U
day of Xov.iiiher. If'.'.'J:
Temple i'. Moore, Joseph Boardniaii, and Jn!in Cart. r Moore, in¬

fant children of .-aid Tempi'- C. Moor. . ami III* l,.tc xxife, Ju
uitli I*. Moore, Thomas tl., .Mar) K., Itnliaril ami Sarah Km. all
infants under txventy-our yrars . !' age, .. \« »-jit the said 'I'- mpleC.
Moure, xvho<uir lij Martin Driwry. their nrxl frierid, 1'ltU.:

apiii-t
John .V ami Joseph !!. Fox, and sally Pox, and Austin r<>v,

' l>rfi iidants.
The Defendant:, Sally Fox and Austin Fox, io.t hav ing #-nt. red

tlteii tipiK-'irjiicc and given »erurity according to the art of A* rm-

bl> olid tli. ml. * of iln* l\.-trt, and it appearing by -atisfa. tary
«v i«li tier tint tin y are not inhabitants of till* country, ii is order.'.I
tli.it the* mi Dl.-ndants du apiit-ar lieri' on tii>* fir.-l day of M ir. 'i
Court next, and answer tile Idllof tlir i'laintiir*: and mat a ropy ol

till* ord-i lie foilhvvilh inserted ill Home iihvsjtap. r, |.ul.|i-o.,i >i<

tlir City of Kir liiuolid. f..r two inoiitlii siicrr*«iyi ly, mil |io-led at

the front door of tiir CoUtthoUsr of till* rotintx.
A Copy.Teste, KO. I1YRD PuU.Alin, l>. C.

J..n 7 T-J.\\ 5\v

CHANGERV, Vibi::m*.. \i Ro!. - hrld in Hi" I'lrrk"* OsUrr
of the Circuit ^up'-rior Coint of I«i« mid . hnncvry tiir Ki:ic

William County, on tin- l>t day of Jul}, IKI'J;
Kotii rt .M. Ua\ >s,I'l.iintilT.

asnin.t
D.v.ljt 'l'i ;:i;il.', a lui'rof J-.dtn Roanr, di c'il.auii Jolin J. /'.

I'«. f- ndantr.
Tli:* rt.'f. r.d lilt, John J. Ri-tr.r, n«>! having i iit«rr«l In* *i.

tiller and L'lVi-n wruiity aCCnrilill? lo tlir art of A-- lil'dy an.! th¬
rill'-* of tin* Court, a;!'! it r.^iirariiw l»» -»ii«fai lorj rvnl-iio-,
ill it in- I* not an inliriM mi of :Iiin Stat , it i- i-nUri d tl: .t II" -:i

drf.-udaut do ri|>;i :.r r : :Ii.- lir-t day «t i!i- m-vi i riu ainl :oi-

fUrr tin-lull of {..!. p|a... . and tliataropi of tin- ..r>! i I., i||
t\ itii in-a rti d in *i>iii- ut-n-*paprr |iuM.»li. d in til. rill of K n

in .ml for two ni iiitli* suni-vuvi-ly, and pu?t.-il aCllit- :n ul d-mr ol

tin cniirtlioii tinscoiiutv.
A »'iijij .'JV-tr,

'

Rt». r.VR!) I'iIK C.
Jan 7 ;i_«*n

IX CI! \MT.RV.Viroi iiIn l'o»hat in Couiuy i ¦>iiit,Jan
nary tin-1 th, 1~ |i»:

i:..Ii.1t II. Cox, hi lii»ou n riaiit. and a.« adin'rdr boiin> non w ith
tho will aniii'M'd of I'd ward Cox, sen., drr., ami as iidiu'r do ho
it i* iioii « ith i lit- w ill all lit' vou of Kduard Cox, Jr., ik*r..

I'lainiirf.
asainst

William Cox, John i.. Railry, and Xancy lii« w if., and IMward
Cox, miii of I'dward Cox, Jr.,derra«t.d and othrr*, Ui'iudanls.

*l'iii>* day rauo- il». ;ilaiutidi* by hi- attorin-y, and lili * !ii-i lull,
ami tin- di feudality abovi- iiaturd, ii"t havmu riili rid tlirir ap
licaranrr ami a:\ . u -t-rurily ar.-orditii! to tin \rt of A**« iiildy am!
tin- rnl:\* of tlii- (oiirt, ami it apprnring to the »atisltolion ol' tin-
rourt thai tin t art not inhabitant* of this roiniuoiiwraith, on tin
motion of tn |d.iiiititl' l>> Ins <ittoriir\, it i- orden d tiiat tlir * ml
itv!Vmlri:iti do ap;ir ar h.-rr oil tin lir*t day of \jir.l court nrxt, and
atis'w. r tiir liiil of tlir ptainiiti', and aive srr'irity for pi rf.iritiin;
.inch drrnn a* tin- rourt may tnak> herein; and thai a ropy f tin*
order lie forthwith in-erted in some newspaper |.ulili.*liril in tin-
city of Kit hiuond for two nmnths successively, and that another
copy In po-ted at tin :,-.'.nt diMrof tlir coutt!iou»- of tin- rountv.

A Copy_Tr.tr, It. K. CKAMIS, />. C.
Jan 11 77.wm\

IX CIIAX»'KRV.\'iio.im\..In i'owhatan t.'iriuit Court, .No
* vrnilw-r tin- *th. IcIiP:
(iailm Wilkiii- n :n hii own right ami a.* t veciltor of Tim. Wil

kilisou, d.-r'd,riaintitf.
auain-:.

William WatMin ami Panin his wife, Judith Caindy, widow of
Win. ( au-lj, d- i., Jenny Corker, w idow of Rolit. Corker, drr., I mi
ra!ion Wilkinson and !'r t in Wilkiii*ou,oiily rliildrrn ol' fl.-oriir
Wilkinson d.-c., ti.-o. Il.udilui and Polly In- wil'-, f.irm. rl) I'olh
Wilkinson, l.i*!»«»n Wilkinson, Kavnl M. WilKiuson, Cha-taiii
Cork: rand I'idly Ills wile, Ruli. C. CJodsry and Hetsev his wile.
Iliuw iddir Reams and Itim rt) In- \i lie, Smith Thorp and Cntha
rine hi- wil.-, Jauirs II. Souls.-;, and l.ittiuia his u u'r, Alfr. d «'a-i-
Iv and Judith Ann hi.* « if', 'I'll.mas \\Mkin<nn. Xorbornr Wilkiu-
-oii. to o. Wilkm-oii ami Pr:im is Wilkinson, lie-heirs and di*tri-
l.uti-e* 11 Thoni.i* fivans and Tahitha his wifr, tin- linrs auil «''s
triliut.-i. of Ijei:. Wat-aui and < 'outlort i-i* « lie, the heirs mid du
trihiil.-. s of Jesse Wiikiu-ou, and the heirs and di-trihat oi'i
John Wilkinson, Defendant*,
The deft miauls, Lisbon Wilkinson, the lu-irs of Tho. Kvan< mid

wife, Hie h'-ir.- of tiro. Watsi.ii and wifr.the hrirvofJi--. Wil-1
knison, and tin- In-irs of John \\'ilkin*ou. not having rut rr.l tln-ir
apprarancr and niv«-n seruritj aceordiii!! to tin- Art of Assi-mbly
nil.I tin- ml. - of thi- court, and it ap|H-aring to tin- -,iti-;'arti..ii of:
tin-mint th .' tii'-j are not inhahitaul* of this coiiim.iliwrallli, on
tin- motion of 'he pi until! by his att-.rury, it i* or.l. rr.l. that tin-
srti.l ii, f.-ndants do appiar hrrron the lit>l day of tin- n.-xt t- rm,
and answer thr bill of the plan,ti'f, ami uive *. eurin for p.-rl'iin.
ill'.' siirli ilrrrir as til - court ma) milk" herein; ami that a copj of;
this order lie forthwith iusrrted in suiiib newspaper published iu
tin- city of Richmond for two month* suet essively, and that another
copy lie ported at the front door of the Courthouse of the eoillity

A Copy.Test.-,
K. r. tiiiA VF.S, I). C

Jan II P6.arw

iiDI'I'.VI'IOX The -u'.'scrthrr having enlaced .Mr. IVtrr W.
J limwn to : a.-h his ehil-lr. u tils eii*uiriL'y-ar, would like to

take six oi eight boys a* ho.r.iers iu Ins family. In this mIiooI
*.\ il! he taught the Latin and Kncli-h lanauase-, C-ocraphy, with
tile list- of tin- it.,.lies, tec. 'I'lie prire for Ixiard, tuition, wa*lnng
ami li.diiur. will he .-411iii |..r th> term, piyaldi! half vearlj. Tin-
s.-hoo! w ill .annui'-itee on thr JfHIi daj o| January, and t-iniiuair
on tlir ..i!tli day of It. renih-r follow ing, including one uf the sum-
mer mouths lor varaiioii. Mr. IJrown ha* hern ¦ ngag. d ini. a. h
ing for tile la-t six or i i-.'lit j ears, and from his long experience ami
high ipialitiratioas, v. ill no doubt give entire sati-fa. Una to those
who max . ntni.it their -oils to hi- instruction.

J. I». «. BROWX.
Hickory llottoin, Haunver, ll-.-r. 31. 71.v i t

r> I "M l'i >l!i» AC AI IK.M V..The exercise® of thi* iiistitntion will
*¦ hi- "ntiiiued by thi sul.M-id.rrs ih<- en-uing x ear, coinnirucing

on tin l.'.tli ¦:!'Jauuarx, and terminating on the l".;h llrreinbei.
with a xa< alien of ill' lllouth ill III.- Suiilinrr. In this » horl will
In t oi"l!t !li>-l.alin, i;r-ek. Spa-ii-h and rrtnrli la:-gi!BJ' . M.illie-
inatir«, iu'-iuding \rithuietir. Algebra, tteom.-t'y. plane ami -plo ri-

jral, rngoiiom. iryai.il prarn. al Surveyins, together xvitii all i-.e
hrau.-h -- ol tlir hllglish llignage u.-.i illx tauglll 111 pir;.;u,it..ry
*. Ii.-ls, Tl- test l.onk* will Iu the -.'inn- that are U-.-.I at the I nl

| V. i -itn of
T.-rui.Hoard, inclinli ig every tfiing. $10.1.Tuition Jfti, one

Irill payaldf III ailvaui e, ami tin iiai 'in. l!ie I-: of S.-pti-nilH-i.
Xo deductloll xx ill lie made lor late eutram-r.

II. J.'r-1II." ISTI \X. rriaf'j-il.
iSt). I,. CASII.V.

Dec17 fii-wtf
BTXIOX Ai.'.MiKMV..This In.-titiiti. n, situated at the re«i-

ib ure of th.- -ul.scriber, having been in sucrrs*ful op'-ration
f..r two years, xx ill a&iin open for the r.-r, ptioii of Student* on the
lirst day of l-'i hruary next. Thr scholastic year xx ill close on Ihr
.Oit.'i Decemlirr follow ii-g, a!l:ixvinga vacation of thrr xveeks, tin-

mediately after the e-ainiuatioii, whicli will t:ike place en tin
lit-t day oi" June. Those w ho may intend t.i patroni-e this school
are n -|ie. ifullx and earm -tly rrqiii sled to send their sons, if
fH.--ildr, at the !f ginning of each *«--'ioii. a.» il is highly important
that the liiemliers of the sr-venil cla-st s sliollld comilltllCe their
studies togi iiirr.

Consideiahie aii.liiioi.s and iiuproX'Mnents hav. been made t!u>
e. nrtotbe laid ling. Thr location being in a healthy neighbor
iiiH-l. fri-e I'r.mi all temptations to nr. ..r extrax agaurr, gives ibis
Institution every a.U.mtage that similar s. liools ran . laun.
Tin-superiut. lidrliri: of tlir srho. | xxil! b. again ilitru-trd to

Mr. Ch.uie-. W. I'.aird, xx ho will tie a.i-i' d. if m crs-arx. b> "Ir.
j tieorgi \. Harper. Tin- undivided attention of ^!r. liaird will l.i
gix-eti to the Si !io.d. ^!r. Ilarprr, however, will only devote surh
lime as tin- Cla.-s. s in his d pirtin.-nt reipiirr.

iThc course of studies, in addition to tin- rommoii Kngli-h
brim lo s, xi ill eiiil.rart- the l.-itin, llrerk. Kr.-nrh and Spani-h
languages, Matlu-uiatirs and its applications, ( |..-nii-lrx, Rii. tor.r.
I.otn. .Natural and Moral riiilosophy. tirrat atirnlioii will lie
paid to Coni|iosilioii, and each Stadi lit xx ill l»- requited to declaim
In pul.lir at appoiiitrd tinii-s.
To ferun* th'1 hearty co-o;ierati«n of {tarcnts and guardians in

b: hall' of this Institution, a monthly circular x* ill continue t l>-
foixvanlcd to tin- patrons, reporting thr progr. ** (>f improv. ,n< lit
in the various studies, ami tin- violation of laws. &.r.
The terms of tuition for tli" st holastic year are the folloxx Itig i

Common English Unniches, .«-M no

1-n'iBnages, Mntheninlics, arc., IC. Oil
Oo.ud, in-Iu.ling Redding and Washing,' Hw ft.')

* P. W. IIAKPF.lt.
Dim ii.i.'s, D.nw iddif. Dee. 17, Is."?!?. t.il.vx tll'

(i KMf . VIID..'ihr suh.-i ribi i' inform tin u friends an,! tlw pub
lip r-ni-rallv. I ha! !!.. have n-nv-v. >1 t.i that-pari.hi-,- and

convi niently situat. ..-house immrdiat.-ly opposite to th"
"tiallego'1 Mill, and I- a xx n as part of llaui.-ou's. They are lliu-
euai.l. d t.< ke. p undrr tlirir ..» u eye, whatever product' may -

oiifided to their r.i'r.
The proximity of tais situation to tile Ra«in allords prrtiliar

a.lv.uit.'ige- foi receiving and forwardntg g.sxls.
carki.\«;tux, t;ii!su.N i thorntmX.
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UOOKKlt Al IfA.1IILTOX,
Ol'tXIi FOR S.1I.H,

,)» llliDS. ft. Croix, )
mm / Hi do Porto Rico .- SCGAPw

,V. do X. Clrlrans )
In,", tim es )
17- bids. ' I.OAF AND Ll'.MP SI'CAR
'£! Iioxrs )
On I.I.I-, rlaritied Sugar
t do poxv.U-red and crushed do

2'! hlids. Trinidad 1
I, .lo Pert'. I.ico Xliil i ssr*

111 do Jt 7,-t hills. X. O. (13It do Cuba j
5llu bags Kin
i't"! do U i bids. Lagnira
5J.VI do Jax-i, ra t very superior
;.> ijo Culi.i >COFrKB
*?,*. do St. Domingo

do Augustura
do Martraibo J

l.s«)'i -irk- Liverpool blown jalt
!i") bags ran- ginger
.1.1 do pepper
'i.'i do pi lilt'.1 to
3 cases ra»<tia

oV> boxes hunch raisin*
Iti fraiU sort shelled almond«
.2 ticrres currants

.2u jars "rapes.lies
sO kegs cut nails and brads

10,1000 lbs. American hlist, red «t»el
Ucrman cast steel

'S> Ii' rrc: nr»-
2-.'0 bids, gir,., herrings

li! hlids. bacon
37 calks che. se
I-J boxes Pine Apple Clircso
-It do Uroxvti'sbe»t Chewing Tobacco
.S3 do common do
3 chests and 18 boxes Gunpowder Tea
12 cases two pound canisters do do
II half rhests Potlchong do
3) bbls. sweet Malaga 1
i55 do Port
9 do and 13 cases Sherry VWIXES03 hore^ Muscat

57 baskets Champaigno
1-,' Mils, and 2 ! -2 bbls. ."icily J
¦l.r> do cider vinegar
IS tiercen London pr.rter
0*1 sperm candles
7.1 do tallow do
25 do Hull it ?ons patent da
120 do brown soap
2-1 do white and varit-gaud do
5 bids, lamp oil
baskets sxveet d3

£2 kegs butter
7 bid*, roll do

700 sides sole leather
California hides

SCO bags patent and buck shot
750 lbs. bar load

7 bbls. and 17 kegs refined s«!tp«tr», taaMorU
Alum, copperas, madder, Indigo

ISO boxes 10 hy 12 window flaw
90 do 8 by 10 do do
190 coils bale ropo

Cciton bagging
Seine and xvrapplng twin*

58 doz. bed cord»
.00 do hemp plough llnM
55 do cotton do do
350 lbs. shoe thread
10 bags feather*
13 bales cotton

Cotton ya-na
Stona wars

250 teams xvriting "j930 do letter .

1000 do wrapping f
S5J do do doufcl# JWSBi, BOOKER & KAMILTOX.
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On. U'lU.iAM r.v.\N?'s « amovu.f. ami xrrnrH
I'll.. l\.H t .>.' MrTI'.'N, « 1.1 -II- (Mi < ,.v

iljje.veH, liver i omplaiiif. ill i-pep.-ia. hiliinuili.,1 a

female m -akin .<», ami .ill ..(- hi j -n ta.iidrisu u, i,,rt .

i. ttpi'.-irifii hi' tin tifirt .!' r\. irnt .t.:liC> . >i.it . w,

"il't-'T s*.If"l-, n 11 li- :«!iiii-«.. iiulige-i mi, in-- 'I'
hnrn. i'-ii'Tiil it'1'ihty. wtnhii....

in--, ilaluleiirt , rical tiiiiti:iL-, I.v-t. isi-. |,.

tii|>. in :i sii'l»in >», !.; :hlin.ir», rhi'iiiuati-m. siMiiiua in

i-1»;*-iimilii" sill.:i].(l l!i*ivlm :ir»- viriiia-
ni.i»l i-\i rii" ialin2 ili*. r l'-r. < i i. vtli Tin«i relief 1'mm t;
fi-rillg's by il it''ll~e ol lh". 1.Villi.* 111- !:; hi .

Ct.sirin' nr.

{f;- r from til I?..!!. Ahrals till MVI liar. Sulliiii.
fiart 'feillH Member nf t ..n;rr--.

lV.i.iini.i.r., Jul* t.

Pir.Since I have been in thi* city. iiav. h.J
fl\ -peptic ini'Ji. Im1 with inlinile1" ni-i'.f sun! -..!i ,,

Ii: v>" it to In-a i.io-t valuable remd;.. line i.r mj ,, ..

Dr. A. . nrdt-ii. "i i 'am ph. II <',".ir.;>, Yi iuh'cm tvret.

la,III M.IIH', w Inch I lis.I. ail I ill- Ii l- mploVi it 1' leu

lil ln.i |ira«'li<"e, anil - I! i- snv.iti.Mr.
,'lg' lit It (III- |'l I' . tllillh- l.'l tt llilM I" My I:..
Tt'liue*ov. If !.. I tumid r..n.mii I Jr. I'ird ,,

ji. r |* i-oii lo . .l*i. ilr I .. I:: -a. .. ':r i. I. ,

.-!;>.ill.1 y.ili.roliinii-»li>ii !iiin, ...¦ I :li ::iT t- I .<

cati - li-l lli.-ilu iih- l.j vt.l. I.. Ii.. ..it...i ..^
S.H-. I.iiiix viSI:- <>,iint> , 'i i mis' , or l.t !'ii i.i i;r.i
lluuatun, Tjmk'cII, wt Tcnnewee. I have no doubt but
Mill J 1.1 >1 ,1^| ||!> in '. .er.il r(>"!il;v- i:ii i

il-nl of your medii ine w..iilil be -- I.I. lam _

ol" if holile with me li.r my own it«. . iiml that i».»

irtiwulillih''t«i lienr from >«"i »Iiri!.'r j«.-i wiaisa iv ..

Cltiiintvili.', SiiXiviu C" itil>. "> . I tail.

mi ri haul* In a. I for >..»', it- 1 l»»e m .ti :

Votirs r. - .< rtfiilli,
AI;K AlfAM M'CLEl.LA.V ufT.o

JoiCCII ClLL,II . Ill,
A. In v it, I; .

DR. W'ir.MAM KVAX'S FrtriTIII\«; >VKI I'.
I OR ( HIMIHC* UCTIIS.1l..I'n;4ll.lltiv llllllr. it.

'i',i >i..rn»3j «-«i> .\ii..«.«.
Tin' I'.i- tje <:f l!:i* T« r.i'i riironpll tli. : ..

M'm ' a:itl ti.inpi-riili.s «j isijif iiss . II i.« kM-.iiii !i» m-i r, .

rli.-i«- i- urcstl irri::.;ioii mill .-. ifli ;*;i«l un- ..-:riri^ .

Ce<-. 'I ll K'iin>-Wi II. tii- -..> r> Ihmi mill ?si:iv,: i> iii. n
fliilil if rrized v. .Hi l.vj'i.'iit and -tnK-it :.!. i.l'.r.

r.i.f.isu in i.¦ -I* s'liii -|..".i:' ;' -:r ; i:T-

.lilis-k- with i Mi. in- iitileiiec, mill fi r .-r- u. |j r.

miwlit. Ifthv*eiiKcimory «ymp(oia*arenot
.listsin "In C'-nvnt-loii- ::,i.'., i*.illy mijk .¦ . >t
.!. -..Illf...n I I ti..; ||.|'.*| I. .!. Jil.'i. v, r I

V t. il « it Ii llir-f ili-l;- <. :-i; f n-- .
v II!'.. V.

K\ A.NS'.-'I'r.Mlli;: i'i'KIi-imV!'|:i\i. : V isi c. i:
|| Iill 1..;I. .:- I.r nil'i!ii> w II. :i it: j. ' .\«-t ... fj

II'Z ..tliid' nil .'ilia- k; d « :r :i flisit f.::..I I.: i!,iil,. . «...

I'oMi ¦ of t'.r tirmey cf Dr. Er -
' > . ti ti? > rap.

To ill.* j*ti. ii' i>l i'r. I.-. iti-'- S...if.'i:nc pyruji: I' tr .- ;
crml lii iii fit «iV-r.!. .i In iih Miil'i-rinu in' t .. nrS,.
Sy riiji, in a C.I-I t f j.ri-tisn lfd .Itsii jiauii'..| il.ml...?». nrifi ..

i*very f-elina pari :il li.uv -isal an i*ly i;.|il.. .i;ion »f .

iiivalsiaiilr iih >|i. |ii.'>. to relete ni'-i ry ami turtur.. t

IliS.lIlt u Jllli ti. Il.m;, i tprrli;iu, .j »:ir|| :,. nl -'III r

tva.- .ilTa- ki il »> itli unit nlsum*, and in;, ttifi and t'.imil) .'.!',
tlial d.-aili »>i..il I -hum r'-l-six l.'i.- l-.il».. I'ri.rn anvni li. III ".

riirnl a I'.'ttlr-i'I" y nsir iiiji. ivliirlia- mkiii a~ I ipplied t.i I

L'niiH, a t» imIi'i ('¦:! rlianse tt.i< prmluri d, and aller si tv ap; s:u

luni" (In i iisld ds-;dsi> i d olc. inn- riliet. and I.;. .¦..iitsnuiiif sii .¦

II-. I am v'lsnl to 111 I.*rm * III.- 'lis! I l:*i rnnisdi !. ty r. <»A 1-r^ ,j_
and no rerriinen. < i.|" tint n*t f'l! .¦ir laint lisi- -Hi""*m

tin t>i fit ar>-1 in inaiiii; in sly. and tin . Iiit liiiij.> -1» i I.i t
I fivr yi-ll flit lieeriirl pi riiil-.-lull I" nssik til.- s.- kIH.tt ..

hi. nl pulilit, and will "Istdlt jivj s.nt in I", .nii.itii it on 1 s:

XVM, JOHNSO.%.
\ jri-iill. hi".ii tvl'.i I-1- made trial !'s. IN n's How Iiliu »t.

iii fi:r> lamil), ^in ra»e 11 it ti etliin-rliild, »t isln -1:.- in«!a:c, i;i.v
lie foinid if . iilir. lv ellerftial s:i n llt'tini. pain in lie- goni", ti

preveiitins lii- "!i- ;u. n - uln- li rumetiilii-* I -!!. .t. U>
cheerful It ..iitiipl.t with In-rr'|ii<-t.. .N. V. m \.

UV Iviirve it i* eetierallt sifkimtt leilced by thru vho !.3'.»
tr:. d i!. tls.it Hie HiNitlnn; sit tup tor < Inldn n i 'iittin: 'lVe:!i, i

veiii-'- d iii another . .ilsiiiiii i- a hi lilt ii-.t'ul artitle fur fit.- ^ .

py<e» for Wliji II It I- iliti lliit'd. Ilirlllt re«|ierlalile pe; » .|,..
suit rate, v. hit have in.lit. ii>e 1.1' il. ill> mil he-if il- to -sve it.
lues tile -Hliflioil ot their nam. 1». >tia 'I'mnu Li.

I!i;« ii . .'i i 'nrS t i iu ti i-.

{tjfrirtiov..Hi j.art.. id ir in purriratinu lo -f tfiaf r!ie l.tbr!
.I'I'll- yiediritie e.nit»ii«> a ledire i.fitsrtitn neeordtni;:

i,t"» on-rc**. \nd Ik likett i.-e paitn ular in I tainint; ihei. s:

Ion i iial/etin .!.. Ni '.t »..ifrom the ri yelar A^eiiH.
A. I), tii., K'.chmor.d.

Ji -Liii iiii.i., Kichsioud.
/>¦. r.ran-' Clfvf ff ..¦¦il .'I/i ri' nt V
" /.nuia' fi i tr and Ji;nt /'ill
.' fr .v,..,".i»-r .V«.",

1: ir\ b't i ij'.' /'i//- ,
" //mi?'. But' I'ilU,

nf rntrrrd atrordi/. a t of ('. .j'ftt, en.I ere c»nd'i.' ;'i*0 a; IX'(
Chut.iiru SiriH, A' I o. nl I ..

i'. Il.all, .\iirlulk.
K. K. I'ortli'fk. Portsmouth.
Ju-l SI till.l.. Itit lllllullll.
Mi.illiner At .'.In' lira-., liitltinscrr.
Karre: i .M. l'.ntire, t ,iarl<.it. j\ die, Va.
Je»-e !'. rr> , Suili l\.
Itew'ti Juln.-(u!t. V. Kliinpton, 1). C.
.\l. Thrill U Co., |'t terMinr;.
John .V. I'. !l, U'uiflte- n-r, \'i.
Willisi'ii l»ur-. y, Mi.'isn-liiir-, \ a.
Kdwaiil 'di l)i.it ell, I re.jeri I. I.nrtr, Vit.
I'.. I., ik. Ii') t'o.. I! iniii-ioii. Vst.
J. Hard .-ty. Katii-oii!»iirg, \ t,
Jann - l!rott ii. l'!iar!i -ton, \ a.

s
I'lANO lUUl'i: Y. MtK-II'MVi;.

niaiiinfartury \i > ¦. f 1 t.ti .. .\ett ^. rk. eiejan'.
plain IVhn I'or! ¦¦. jn mj I lie lut.t imj st.t t luenl ¦, an

iii' ti ait ol touch :Uid siteeiiit-- of lull!', i-o peculiar to their r

nufiirture.
Ai -ii, si lar^e n -...tmentiif Mu- al Iii^runn iits. aim >iii-ii:,

Meri liiiiuli-" :n g: ssiTr.l.
I'iaiin Knrtti.pisr. d, tmietl, lit on hire, asnl tsil.eji in

.ll.UI?,.
I'HBAP MI'SIC.

The largest r«ill<flii.Ti o: e*.. olTered l r -¦.le "...

State inny !.« nelet ti J from, at the -fore I tin -nl. . rd- r. :
Holt eii't 1.1id lo .ell at the 1 lllladelpilia and .\i it ^ .'lk v. II.

and retail prices. 1 I». II. TAVI.'»k.
ritino fi fic ii'ii/ A/ii-'ii S{i,rr, i>rpi .;t, rh* 1 I.I.

Auc. ir.

AMCKSI'.t.'t l.li K IN>I P.AN'iT. AMi Tl.'l .«'l t.tiMI'Wi
OJ.; A'». i?.

Ctri 111. i'11:» i ., '! 11 tr«.

rplfE Pre, d. .!' 'lid Ti.i-t I!". Coin iny recelvi "

m cov mi |ii.*n.*iii., on tt iiii'i. iii"" t it'll he allowed
Ill-mail'e-oil I.iw'-. '-rii.t \ :.. :si.d l.n, "t* m i.i-. I-
i ..'. and maiis ge i'iii>I» r.l'etery n..trij tioli tt lii. h iush l-
mitteil t.t tlicir cltaice, whether from individual, corporate!».
dai, I'oiiit- of jii'lsi .¦.

I. Motet will he r< i 'Vci! an I le Id intri:/, i.-l »ii- .;

llii'ii on piml -i mi .liinU'iii,! i i;i;.trl' rlt. n 11 olormilv v

dim tKin of tin owner.or the ii;ti r. -i w .11 lie pi iced, i.. il cJ
I' every -it .sioiilli!'. to the I'l.'.llt lit tie 'I'iis-I I'li'ld Ii .. i.

t f If Ml*
.J. I.i i is l>n nit' ¦¦._rt.rwe.il in.v i liVi t in uraiiceN With t.V

Coiu|iany ii|miii llieiroivn lives,or the lite* ol otlieix, foi t»i.i*

yrar, a lerni i.i ; . o-', or 11. t' eolr .: lite. The fal'i- i

computed for tltU Coinpnny are npon tho mi»t favorable fi rm#, .

Well for the ol'irt rv ol th* .\avy ssti.l \riny, im ili/.i m>.and r

h' had uii appluatn.n to lis. i mjisint or il- Ai ill.-.

3. Axxi'itir*..'TI will t»' panicd upon »uch tenn* a« trtll
enalil' the aniiuitaiit to enjoy lls< laige.-l iiitoiiie I i ant

amount of moiie-.
I. K-«.t.'. men i >.. \ |n-r-oii who i!e-ir> . to protidi a

for a »oii or waid. uheii he -hall arrive sit lite nee ol -'I ¦.

si marriage portion lor a linu^hter, an eri'e,;! it t:tr,.utin-
pant*.
OJicm r.rii Tm.-tir.. nf the C<-re.P. M«( anl'-t. |" e J* I>

I'ri -.d> lit, HaltiUM re; John It", r. n«|i,L. Ii. D., Vice Proid s.

Xett Vork, Kirhaid Wil.m, Sei u lary, .*. . n. '¦

t-e.-ri'tsiry.
7Vmfrr» fianc l/iwrerce. Rcvenjr Roliinson, it. McvicS

I lin |e- A. Pavi.s. r'.iiuiii 1 WeliS'sii:'. I'.'vi.* II.i-1 :i \i."

flarckl'ij, I.. Snaii -. <o'i rgi" I'. I'iaai:, v>' -.

T.. Colt, Vorii- |{«>li..>'ii. .\eiv Vork: a s,'i!nI.. I' V.

Piatt, John Mo-,, i'lidatl iphia; Jain Cot, W'¦ 1. I Vnili
Samuel lliiifni.iu, i'r. di rn.k Busu. , <«. .".. til.l;. I, J
Cn-hing, I'iehliisg l.'ii su, ;r., Paliilii.-re.

Applti'siliun- mat be made per-'smsil!;., or bi letter, p .' i-
the Agent.- for tin Coiii|hi!i> in Virginia, tth" tt .11 lun .-

rsiles and other nen - sirt iiiliiriiriltou. to irtiwiu- il--.ii-. i- .-!

filling Innuratice.' or making oilier arrangi nu-eti tlirousls .

Compant for the iietie.it nf their lassiilii'K or e,tale-.
i'. >1. TAP. IS, .9jml, itifkmerd, ' -

Jlftcnt* m I trjutiii.
Piiilip M. Tahh, Km;., !. .riiuio. !.
\V\i. H. Si\ir»o>, J*!'?* **»biirg.
<.»..>. U'.i O!!-. !-.>;*., N«'l
ItuhiiKi Andlii*ov, \ViiS;ain#l)iir$r.
J -UN. I'hcce, Kjm|m Uimr.
June II ll-tr

H'inmlnj (in.re fur Snlr.
e/J." 15:111N05 .»» |«i#rrliiK.' i.i .1 uf;" f ../ .. I .»..* oiTi-r .»..¦

.«»»!.. my K XU.M t'.'j I'ni'.uu!.;. r*v*«r, nu;* tii:>£ »'.4 >¦ tr*.

(.».§** ith»n 2liol* Kit'hmoiol..A j|i?!i»,"niIip
n»ni nii!»»i aliOVe Nv.v .*«.*» 1.. '» Kf r«i n u ». .wn.turi' ?' i

«j:i (he river, imtnc.lMi.lv ill «.*..» mu\ l.c »#*v. rr.ij 11¦ *e .«»

Lan«l iirooc iti«!*c iiufis oi e U rc<?u« i win .. i»

bo ly "IK»i»»! to '| !n» lats«! ¦' *%» II "«i .;^
rorti,nil? uiiti in* ^»* in j.; v }».*"

witliMi It mill's nt Ih? ilnnr. 'Mtu u i« t lt»*i rrKiti.'knoJy "* .

*ifj«riy kqumi1, :g !;:*!. 01; .) v.:i»i*» !«;. ti, ui.

ulatr ol* ini HuN t.icr.t. lo h vsurJ, io !...?:.? .»» !u«.i*irv it «i '

it rlihl2en;i*« n c«^:nparison ni'fi tin; Im'iii in l.'-wrr Vir-jirti
ItuildingM, ovr*rim»kin^ i vi»M *. iMii oi fl.it lar.il. ..r*- r

trc «»l I"'rm. »tud «»t ^iol fj : o5 fi lv*«» ..<»'> n

h««i«r h ith S roofn* Hn»a n kitchen u**!h 4 £»»?..( .

an excellent irn liou!<n, two j«j<»il ri»' hou«< *, »

CJrri'pr Iiimm<*, a fiurn. rorn lm'i«pi, macliin^ Itnu-r-,
joOti Iiorj0 po ver, I'lil'im j* » v-*ry hi «T'i ,ry nu'

\ .it'! in<! gdfjpii arr hftudtftiirly rricht-ril, of thr hr.i »;. i'.fi»

t!»«*r»'.nn.nKf c* n ntl» ». iti"»»* r«»

?.nsnro p*'rfe°t h<>0.<I*f *r.h a wc!l of llm v#»»r be *', v. .*

'
Alio, MnCn.VMt'USVn.LU for #<tl-:. Il contain* *

o| land, itni! It xilimto on 'lie n.'iin fO'd b* dsag ru". ".'¦>'

churrh hv 1) I'mri'i ferry lo Iti nioitd. tt nhin tt miii »

Ii it n poodmsnil litr « grocery nr.d miiall ilrt "uihU »'i re, n

innib (Imp, i tt li<;c!tt riitit .hup, and pnvalu euier.
i< no public bouie on tbi* rool, lot » ds.Hi ol -'a '

The buildinji ur> n"it. conii.'ing of a ilvrelling la. ," '.

ruomt n'lil pa««'igo, a kiicben and dairiet, a «lore-hou»i
<» iii-rltviif hi «bi'p, blarkr miih nh»;i, bi . :de» «i le r noall liniao
Wf Ad lrciK, Colield, Km/ William.

\,,» t2|r.i.u! u-m r r: \iNf'-'

j.\ I IIA.M'KKV.Vihsim t -. Ata Coiirl of IJu^'ierlj .. «

i-nril I mi'd and li*!d for I.'ai'»a eon.iiy ut! Jit: Cnui le "

nit Tii-.d Xovei'iber ibo l'2lb, I
Jnni"i Mirlimi in lint own tight uiid i« ciimmiif. * < r ¦' J

Khel'on, a peiion ol uiinound mind, P..1.1, 'i

iignni;
Wil'nii ?hi.lion, ini,ir., Jo'in ?lifilion, Elizabeth .' 1

I.'urr i, Franklin Hielton, Willi.in Crattferd, I> »

Si- wife ainl loir cbiMri.n, >Ii'-lion I 'ir f. I, I '

children, v\ ballon Iiad l.ucinil I if-', U:r.. r.l, ^ ui' .

and Charlei and Judith nn ! Sarah F-or.tr. a- ! 'I'i onnt« D ''

and Suiinhii wife. fh»l'on, Wil '3in and > .ihj- I.e t.^.
J 1(11"¦* ar. i Willi'i'P Grtibb*. '. hn V\"o.,dw mil and Si...-, . w

Th'ia'n .*. rtu^i an.1 P.illy Ir. 'V11", Sar.'.ll i'tuf-r, 1'ien 1'
mid Nitnrt l"t wifo.Zic! irmii VV. r.-rUir? m.J l.nc .ill.--"'
Suiin Snunderion. N-o-rll liei ., r;-o n .« Joiie«,J .. "¦!

an.) Amanda hii tt ife. Wm. Britt n ^ ll-illii lin vciI'h. '. '

CotliB and Sa-jh l.ia t.t", I) ' '

Tht d 'loud ,nl', Kianklin nlieltoii, William Ciitt f.'r H *

«nsi a<"d his ailiiiii tboir children, 8htltM Farrar, UW
Tn.-tJi'i children, Wh rimi and'. ncireia hit --*i I*''
Cloo^li Farrar, Jutli'h F.iridr, V\ illmm and tfemue' I.'
J iiiii-' anj Wi !11in tirv'jbi, Klirli ,M.ii« «. d rniau !.,< v

I. A'j lci'ofi. 'laltbe'A r' "n.r. It.. ', U »i.d Ji-.'-a I arrtr, ..

ri>v and Kurnh hi# wife, Elira't"!'. So.an. Maltha, l.et ni.

phm Karrar, Eliza ,\. an.l Lucy Uik -. ai'o il.e childri'-
and Elizi'ieth Wbarioi, not listing .¦n ere.! th<ir app»art '

given « cisrity according lo I v - t ill" rule* of Ihii rnui

appe'irinj to iii" vatifbicfion o," tl e cooit It.ai '1>~y are ol

an:i ofthii Slat#, on ih . n o: ion of the plaintilf by l.ia coti: -r

ord"rad, thit tl.e aa-rl I.i*: r. i.n -.t dt iVoJaiii < do ap,-' <r b i

Ju«ln:ea of n-jr Cou.-.lj t.'ouri ofLoui n COVAtJP at ill! Ciillt ''

on the »*roiid Monday i:i Fe'i'U-iry rcti. ir.d ii'-w.-rth- !'.i'

plain"iiV, on I Ih*.' ¦, copy ol th'i order l.o forthwith im 11* .' '

n»wip per piibiiiiied in Iha eily of fliehnionil fur itn, ir.'.-'

ettiiicly, r.nd p.»rel if th« litT' i'i:»r of il e l . urtliOi.''
County on «oiu« court day. A Copy. i cire,

J"ilN HUNTER. C. I-
Nor 29

'5PIIC luhicrihor batlr j engaged Mr. Wiileiin ">!»th»w, ai

er, will op^n aacbool lor Use intm » y»ar at |.i» bo-
oiil« or III nf Amelia Court liosua.lo onsrs'ii'.- en t'"
uery, and as.d on !."> h Otreerr.iia', u.i,% .. co" ..ii <¦(< ''

¦ h» attmizjcr. Mi. Ma'betta n gmduais W.it»ivil»
(Main*) an brieji the most latijfac'.ul; - ..'*.» *»t i* *

ra'ier an.s compaieney a< a teaciiar. ,. ,
Tha obj»*l of :hn |.;Iio.j1 bi>;nj priocipally for tk« ednra'iar. c

^

»ub«erib»i'< own jwai, it will c. .i»^qu'r>l!y unJt.r hia mu»'
«np«riote"d-nCB. lie wil! :rkn inli» lii» Itreily t»n or lo!*' -

»r», ifaarly iipp'iea'iou bo made. Hi* tfrtnt will b«s ..

For bond, (badd'ii;, ttaaliing i«d t'.a- !ii included,) 5
Teaching the Latin and (J leek |ingtia;««
Mtlhemaiiei, Moral and Political Pluloiophy -rd Uhatotic, -

Leading, Wiiiing,eommjo Arithmetic, Eojiiiaii i.raj.imr
and Geography,

Tl.e location 'ift! i' «chooi i< a* »* «ny lo*
_

'
,

and a nnijhboflioud it'^tily mora! »rd relijioui. .% on1' ? -

}

will be foiwtrdrd to paieni" and gnardiana, an*. >1 w 1'' b* ' '(. ,.,j
a public examinitinn ptcrioui to th» miiirr.er vacaMtW. ^
wiihing lo ac;i*a t'nc.r .<>"« o: irsrdi, e. il! s J_!rm« 1' ,

Aaalia Coor; Uouat,V». J.NO 1 BOT, ^
Nov15 Bj~-'


